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ABSTRACT 

 

Connecting related concepts can enable learners to obtain holistic knowledge but de-

signing integrated learning must consider high element interactivity between con-

cepts, so that learning would not result in excessive cognitive load, which will instead 

hinder learning. The promising benefit of learning plant anatomy and physiology in 

connected integrated learning was analyzed by assessing preservice biology teachers’ 

identification and information analysis skills. The influence of learning approach on 

their cognitive load was also analyzed. Results suggested the advantage of learning in 

an integrated way, in which cognitive load can be managed by considering the 

correlation between cognitive load elements. 

 

ABSTRAK 

 

Menghubungkan konsep-konsep yang berkaitan dapat memfasilitasi peserta didik 

dalam memperoleh pengetahuan secara holistic, tetapi merancang pembelajaran 

terpadu harus mempertimbangkan interaktivitas tinggi antar konsep sehingga pem-

belajaran tidak menimbulkan beban kognitif yang berlebihan, yang justru akan meng-

hambat pembelajaran. Manfaat yang menjanjikan dari mempelajari anatomi dan fi-

siologi tumbuhan dalam pembelajaran terpadu dianalisis dengan menilai keterampilan 

identifikasi dan analisis informasi calon guru biologi. Pengaruh pendekatan pem-

belajaran terhadap beban kognitif mereka juga dianalisis. Hasil menunjukkan ke-

unggulan pembelajaran secara terpadu dimana beban kognitif dapat dikelola dengan 

mempertimbangkan korelasi antara elemen beban kognitif. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
  

Thinking is a complex phenomenon with 

varying definitions and classification, but experts 

agree that thinking skills are essential tools for ef-

fective teaching in which two major kinds of 

thinking skills have been identified for classroom 

instruction: skills essential for learning in general 

and those most helpful in learning specific sub-

jects (Beyer, 2008). Thinking skills for science or 

scientific skills focus on the thinking and reason-

ing skills that support forming and modifying con-

cepts and theories about the natural world (Zim-

merman, 2007). Learning about natural world phe-

nomena, such as vital processes of the living or-

ganism, have its own complexity because it in-

volves connected biology concepts. 

Van Merriënboer and Sweller (2005) 

pointed out that the most important characteristic 

of complex learning is when students must learn 

to deal with materials incorporating an enormous 

number of interacting elements. Such learning 

happens, for example, when learning about plant 

structure and functions involved in pho-

tosynthesis. To understand photosynthesis, stu-

dents must understand both plant anatomy and 

physiology to comprehend the mechanism of 

carbon dioxide and water intake from air and soil 

or the mechanism of electron transfer and energy 

transformation within plant cells. Alas, studies 

have shown how understanding plant structure and 

functions is still challenging (Zangori and Forbes, 

2016; Yenilmez and Tekkaya, 2006), even for un-

dergraduate biology students (Wynn, Pan, 

Rueschhoff, Herman, and Archer, 2017; Parker et 

al., 2012) or preservice science teachers (Erma-

yanti, Rustaman, and Rahmat, 2016; Thompson, 

Lotter, Fann, and Taylor, 2016). 

Thinking involves a complex set of cogni-

tive and metacognitive skills in which developing 

and consolidating such skills require considerable 

exercise and practice (Zimmerman, 2007). There-

fore, teachers and learners must actively involve in 

developing their thinking skills. One way to en-

courage learners to be active in the thinking pro-

cess is by relating novel information with infor-
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mation kept in their memory and connecting, re-

organizing, and developing the information to 

achieve a goal or discover a solution to a specific 

complex issue (Kirschner, Sweller, Kirschner, and 

Zambrano, 2018; Pachman, Sweller, and Kalyuga, 

2013; Sweller, 2010). The highly interactive con-

cept within the relevant study domain would result 

in a cognitive scheme that enables students to ob-

tain holistic knowledge (Matlin, 2009). Thus, the 

implementation of learning by integrating related 

and connected concepts is promising for studying 

highly related concepts such as plant anatomy and 

physiology, but as Meissner and Bogner (2013) 

emphasize, learning strategy must also consider 

the effect of learning on students’ cognitive load. 

Based on cognitive load theory, the cogni-

tive load consists of intrinsic cognitive load (ICL), 

extraneous cognitive load (ECL), and germane 

cognitive load (GCL) (Sweller, 1994, 1998; Ayres 

and Paas, 2008) in which the allocation of working 

memory resources to deal with intrinsic cognitive 

load refers to the intrinsic complexity of informa-

tion; extraneous cognitive load concerned with the 

way instruction is designed; and germane cog-

nitive load concerned with the acquisition of 

knowledge (Sweller, 2010). Therefore, this study 

will analyze cognitive load management when 

preservice biology teachers learn plant structure 

and function in an integrated learning course. 

 

METHOD 

 

Subjects were twenty-one (21) preservice 

biology teachers from the 2019/2020 academic 

year who had taken the Plant Anatomy course in 

the first semester and Plant Physiology in the sec-

ond semester at a private university in Kuningan-

West Java. The thinking skill of preservice biology 

teachers were evaluated with two processes: 1) an 

integrated learning in which the students perform 

tasks regarding plant anatomy (root, stem, and 

leaf) and plant physiology (transpiration and pho-

tosynthesis) and 2) two five-items evaluation tests 

concerning plant structure-function and a stu-

dents’ questionnaire concerning their perception 

of the instructional procedure. Students’ test and 

questionnaire results were analyzed to deconstruct 

how students manage cognitive load in a con-

nected integrated learning. 

The integrated learning process was imple-

mented based on four (4) principles: 1) Utilizing 

prior knowledge in long-term memory to construct 

a concept of plant structure that is related to the 

concept being taught, 2) Utilizing multirepresen-

tation in relating plant structure and function as an 

attempt to provide meaningful information deli-

very, 3) Providing contextual problem in learning 

structure-function relation, and 4) Providing ob-

jective performance guidance consisted of active 

verbs to guide students’ performance in relating 

structure and function. Integrated learning consists 

of three stages, coherent concept connection, con-

cept construction, and concept development (see 

Figure 1). 

Thinking skills in identifying plant organ 

structure were evaluated using four scale rubrics 

with indicators: 1) identifying plant tissue and or-

gan, 2) identifying the differences in structure and 

function based on plant habitat, 3) determining the 

basic concept of differences in organ structure 

changes based on plant habitat, and 4) determining 

principle of differences in organ structure changes 

based on plant habitat. Students’ skills were then 

categorized as very good (score 3.2-4.0), good 

(score 2.7-3.1), fair (score 2.3-2.6), poor (1.7-2.2), 

and very poor (score 0.0-1.6) based on Arikunto 

(2010). Further, students’ skill in analyzing in-

formation was measured with an essay test with 

four indicators: 1) identifying components of the 

structure that are relevant to the function, 2) re-

lating structure to function, 3) assimilating con-

cepts, and 4) integrating concepts of structure to 

function. The scoring system for information ana-

lysis skills refers to Bao et al. (2009) in which 75-

100 score is considered as very good, good (score 

61-74), fair (score 51-60), poor (35-50) and very 

poor (score 25-34). 

Students’ cognitive load consisted of three 

components: intrinsic cognitive load (ICL), extra-

neous cognitive load (ECL), and germane cogni-

tive load (GCL). ICL is determined by element in-

teractivity and prior knowledge in which intrinsic 

load is high when learners must connect highly re-

lated elements (Klepsch, Schmitz, and Seufert, 

2017). Customarily, when students’ score in pro-

cessing information is high then their intrinsic 

cognitive load (ICL) for processing the informa-

tion is low. GCL refers to the working memory re-

sources that the learner devotes to deal with the in-

trinsic cognitive load associated with information 

(Sweller, 2010). Therefore, when students’ score 

on a content-related test is high, students’ germane 

cognitive load is considered good. ECL is con-

nected to instructional procedure and therefore 

was measured using students’ subjective self-re- 
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Figure 1. Plant Anatomy and Physiology Connected Integrated Learning Stages  

 

ported rating scale questionnaire of perceived 

mental effort in relating plant structure and func-

tion (Brünken, Seufert, and Paas, 2010). The ra-

ting scale used a Likert scale stating very easy, 

easy, not easy, neither easy nor difficult, and very 

difficult. The result of cognitive load measurement 

was then analyzed quantitatively using multivari-

ate correlation and regression tests to obtain the 

relation and contribution between the three cogni-

tive load components. The statistics calculation 

was conducted using Statistical Package for Social 

Science (SPSS) 20 for Windows. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Preservice Teachers’ Thinking Skills in Iden-

tifying Plant Organ Structure and Analyzing 

Information  

Students’ thinking skills in identifying plant 

organ structure differ between indicators in which 

skill in analyzing information concerning stem ba-

sed on habitat was lower than for root or leaf 

(Table 1). Torkar, Veldin, Glazar, and Podlesek 

(2018) conducted a study for three age groups: pri-

mary school students, secondary school students, 

and preservice teachers in Slovenia in which they 

found that although preservice teachers compara-

tively have a better understanding of how internal 

structure such as vacuole affected by the environ-

ment, 10% of them do not correctly understand it 

in submicroscopic level. The need for a higher 

level of understanding was also similarly reflected 

in students’ information analysis skill results, in 

which results for the transpiration concept are 

lower than photosynthesis (Table 2). In learning 

the transpiration concept, students face a more 

complex information due to the necessity to simul-

taneously relate the structures of three plant organs 

(root, stem, and leaf) and the physiological process 

to the transpiration concept. Whereas, when learn-

ing the photosynthesis concept students only need 

to relate to their understanding of leaf structure 

and function. Thompson et al. (2016) study in pre-

service elementary teachers found that some of the 

preservice teachers still hold alternate conceptions 

of the transpiration process such as plants absorb 

but do not release water or that plants take water 

via roots before it travels to stems and leaves to re-

mains there and becomes part of the plant. The 

preservice teachers in their study rarely discussed 

how plants also have a mechanism to return water 

to the environment via cellular respiration and 

transpiration. This reflected how the complexity 

of the transpiration process becomes one of the 

plant mechanisms that the students find harder to 

analyze and comprehend. Although the difference 

in complexity resulted in different scores per in-

dicator, the average results suggested that stu-

dents’ thinking skill in identifying plant structure 

was 3.2 or can be categorized as excellent (very 

good). Similarly, skills in analyzing information 

with 79 average scores also considered very good. 

 

Cognitive Load Management in Learning Plant 

Anatomy and Function Integrally 

Intrinsic cognitive load (ICL), extraneous 

cognitive load (ECL) and germane cognitive load 

(GCL) were measured from tests and question-

naire results in which high scores in students’ 

skills in identifying plant organ structure (Table 1) 
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Tabel 1. Students’ Plant Structure Identification Skill 
No. Indicators Root Stem Leaf Average 

1 Identifying components of plant organ 

structure  

3.4 3.3 3.2 3.3 

2 Identifying differences in organ structure 

based on plant habitat  

3.1 3.0 3.4 3.2 

3 Determining basic differences in organ 

structure change based on habitat 

3.3 3.1 3.1 3.2 

4 Determining principles in organ structure 

change based on habitat 

3.6 3.2 3.2 3.3 

                                                                  Average 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.25 

 

Tabel 2. Students’ Information Analysis Skill 
No Indicator Transpiration Photosynthesis Average 

1 Analyzing relevant structure components 

to fuction  

70 78 74 

2 Analyzing structure and function relation  75 80 78 

3 Asimilating concepts 78 83 82 

4 Integrating structure concepts to function  85 78 82 

 Average 77 80 79 

 

 

Tabel 3. Correlation Between Cognitive Load Elements 

No Relationship between 

components 

Coefficient of correlation (r2) and 

determination (r) 

Notes  

1 Mental effort on identification 

skill  

-0.677                               0.823 p= 0.00*< 0.01 

2 Indentification skill on 

information analysis skill  

0.773                               0.856 p= 0.00*< 0.01 

3 Mental effort in information 

analysis skill  

-0.589                               0.768 p= 0.00*< 0.01 

 

 

 

and in analyzing information (Table 2) proved that 

they can easily relate plant structure to its corre-

sponding function which made their intrinsic cog-

nitive load (ICL) for processing the information 

was low. Further, students’ information analysis 

skill average reached 79 score which indicated that 

students successfully acquire and construct know-

ledge in longterm memory. Students’ question-

naire results further corroborate this notion in 

which their self-reported perceived mental effort 

in relating plant structure and function was 2.35 

(maximum score was 5 for very difficult). It can be 

surmised that students feel that their mental effort 

for learning in plant anatomy and function in 

connected integrated learning is moderate (neither 

easy nor difficult). 

Management of cognitive load in a con-

nected integrated learning facilitated students’ 

learning by providing relevant information about 

plant structure while learning about plant function. 

Likewise, when learning about plant structure, stu-

dents were guided to determine principles of 

changes in plant organ structure related to its hab-

itat. Thus, the students are accustomed to auto-

matically connect plant organs with the related 

physiological process. Studies have previously un-

covered that when students receive information 

with low relevancy, they will obtain poor learning 
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results (Korbach, Brünken, and Park, 2016; 

Sweller and Sweller, 2006; Van Merriënboer 

Kirschner, and Kester 2003). The same poor re-

sults will also happen when students pick ir-

relevant information, making it challenging to 

organize and relate the information in coherent 

mental processing. Therefore, integrated learning 

assists the students in managing cognitive load by 

emphasizing the thinking process, knowledge 

domain accommodation, cognitive system pro-

cess, and self-system (Rahmat and Hindriana, 

2014). 

Moreover, Gordon, Tindall-Ford, Agostin-

ho, and Paas (2016) as well as Pouw, Rop, De 

Koning, and Paas (2019) state that learning 

sources must be appropriately organized because 

excessive learning sources negatively influences 

learning results. Novel information organization 

and assimilation are facilitated by prior know-

ledge, which provides a working framework for 

accessing information from long-term memory 

(Gurlitt and Renkl, 2010). De Jong (2010) and 

Sweller (2010) claim that, compared to GCL, ICL 

would significantly affect working memory due to 

cognitive schemes guided by element interactivity 

related to ICL. Thus, the learning that increases 

the use of working memory by emphasizing ICL 

affects the increase of GCL. 

Statistical analysis of the relationship 

between each cognitive load indicated a sig-

nificant difference (p ≤ 0.01), indicating that learn-

ing process has facilitated students in developing 

cognitive schemes that they can apply to solve 

problems related to changes in plant structure and 

function. Furthermore, the correlation test 

between plant organ structure identification skill 

and information analysis skill shows a positive 

coefficient correlation value (r2) of 0.773. This 

result shows that the better students’ ability to 

identify plant organ structures, the higher their 

information analysis skill scores. It means that the 

students can utilize their knowledge about plant 

structure to execute information related to plant 

function. 

Likewise, the correlation test between men-

tal effort and information analysis skills shows a 

negative correlation (-0.589). This result shows 

that the lower students’ mental effort is in relating 

knowledge of plant structure when learning about 

plant function, the higher students’ information 

analysis skills. Thus, the well-managed ECL is a 

response to connected integrated learning that in-

fluences the decrease of GCL. In addition, the cor-

relation test proves that the three stages of learning 

(coherent concept connection, concept construc-

tion, and concept development) in connected 

learning encourage students to organize informa-

tion and determine strategy in relating novel 

information and managing the information as a 

part of their long-term memory. Therefore, using 

a learning strategy in stages can optimize students’ 

cognitive process during the learning process. If 

ICL is maintained within working memory capaci-

ty it will resulted in lower ECL and GCL. 

Scharffenberger and Bogner (2010) supported our 

findings that learning activity that encourages stu-

dents to construct cognitive schemes can lower 

ICL, leading to cognitive achievement and posi-

tive change in learning efficiency. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Students’ thinking skill in identifying plant 

structure and analyzing information can be 

considered as excellent because they can easily 

relate plant structure to its corresponding function 

and can successfully acquire and construct know-

ledge in longterm memory. Mental effort for 

learning plant anatomy and function in connected 

integrated learning was moderate in which the 

strategy of dividing learning in stages can opti-

mize students’ cognitive process during the learn-

ing process. If ICL is maintained within working 

memory capacity it will resulted in lower ECL and 

GCL leading to cognitive achievement.  
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